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The Bride Pt 3 Parakleetos
Christ said in the Book of John that he would send His comforter, helper and other parent so that
you are not an orphan, "whom the world can neither see or know" "but you will know, for She will
be in you. Why? Because She is not of a construct of things familiar to the carnal senses of sight
and sound but is in all ways similar to Christ in spirit and truth, and we must receive Them this way.
As They are, or They present false concepts like things of time and matter. This They are not.
Here we have the hierarchy of Gods family and the parents of those who are "in Christ" and born of
Them. If we look at Them in the Greek text, They take on fuller meaning. The English translators
committed a huge blunder here by interpreting some text about the Godhead as being purely
masculine. Like the helper, the comforter and other parent called "the Holy Spirit. The English
translators view of the Godhead as strictly masculine is in error. Their view is totally in-congruent
with the "kind begat after their own kind from male and female" defined from the beginning. Evrn
eith Noahs ark, only animals male and female were allowed .
Unless you believe there is 3 men ruling from Heaven. Then he would have made mankind in His
image male and male. But that doesn't jive with the rest of creation which is manufactured and
Governed by the Creator.
The comforter/helper comes from the Greek word "parakletos". Broken down, "Kletos" is one who
calls and summons others to themselves for consolation. That is what the Holy Spirit does. She
provides teaching and exhortation to those who are called the "ekklisia". Christ said "the Holy Spirit
will come and teach you all things regarding Me. The Holy Spirit will take what is mine and manifest
it to you". She breaks down the things of Christ into sound bites of word for our mental and spiritual
consumption.
This is why we are instructed to "be renewed in the spirit of your mind". (Rom 12) And that word
"renewed" in the Greek is ehere the word "transfiguration" comes from. That's right! That is where
are transfiguration takes place. In the spirit of our minds, in the here and now.
So the Parakleetos is the Holy Spirit, Teacher and other Parent and Mother so that you are not
orphans.
The Holy Spirit is the Bride snd Mother. So let's look at Their offspring.
"Ekklisia" from the Greek to English is translation into the word "church" and conveys false
limitations. Correctly rendered to English means "the called out ones". These are souls of people
assembled for God and not buildings. "Wherever 2 or more are gathered in My name, there am I"
says the Lord.
Here is the breakdown of "the called", the "ekklisia. "Ek" means "out", "klesia" means "the called"
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hence "the called out ones", which is us who hear this heavenly calling. We are called out of Adam
to be "in Christ". We longer to associate with a sin nature but a riggteous one. Which is why John
said that those who know Christ "are righteous even as He is righteous". Or from Paul. Through
one man's sin, many are sinful. How much more through the one man Christ are many righteous"
speaking of our New association and inheritance rendered effective at the cross. So put this on.
"Para" means expanding over. Like in the English word "parachute". And it is the "Para-klete" does.
She calls us to Herself and broods over us, the "ek-lesia" and "called out ones".
It is the attention of the "Parakletos" given to the "eklisia" that forms the family of God. We are
found "in Her" as we are found "in Christ" because She is "in Christ". Some are under Her but not
accepting Her "in Christ" they miss out on this wedding feast.
So we can understand the Holy Spirit is the "Parakletos" in a picture of a mother hen brooding over
her chick. The chicks are "the ekklisia" those who are called . Which is why the Holy Spirit in Christ
said "oh Jerusalem, how I would've gathered you as a hen gathers her chicks, but you were not
willing". She was "calling" but they were not listening to "the call". They were not of "the called".
They refused Her voice. Can you hear "the call"? Are you "the called" of God? Would you like to
join the Wedding Feast? The parable says "Come! All things are now ready" Matthew 22
For we know Them who said, let Us make man in Our image and in our Likeness, male and
female made He them. We know Them because They are our Parents. We are in Them and They
are in us. We are the elect of God, his offspring.
The King and His Kingdom are at hand. Within our grasp. "And all are pressing in".
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